## Rome 4/30 Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Routine</th>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Studio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SS Sm Gp 7-9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0033</td>
<td>ONE BAD APPLE</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0069</td>
<td>GIFT OF A FRIEND</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0070</td>
<td>THE GLOW</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0022</td>
<td>PICTURE PERFECT</td>
<td><strong>Dance Theater</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0047</td>
<td>SURFIN SAFARI</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SS Sm Gp 10-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0024</td>
<td>JUST DANCE WITH SOMEBODY</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0046</td>
<td>DEAR FUTURE HUSBAND</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0071</td>
<td>A THOUSAND YEARS</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SS Sm Gp 13-15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0056</td>
<td>SHOW ME HOW YOU BURLESQUE</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0055</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td><strong>Dance Theater</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SS Lg Gp 10-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0016</td>
<td>JUMP THE TRACK</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0035</td>
<td>MY BOYFRIENDS BACK</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RS Solo 6 &amp; Under</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0079</td>
<td>FLY TO YOUR HEART</td>
<td><strong>Infinity Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0091</td>
<td>LUCY SAYS</td>
<td><strong>Dancemania</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0093</td>
<td>LIKE THE LIVING DEAD</td>
<td><strong>Infinity Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RS Solo 7-9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0113</td>
<td>PROUD MARY</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0116</td>
<td>WHAT IT MEANS TO BE A FRIEND</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0114</td>
<td>I WILL SURVIVE</td>
<td><strong>Infinity Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0112</td>
<td>WHAT A GIRL IS</td>
<td><strong>Maria Christina's School of Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0116A</td>
<td>I KNOW THINGS NOW</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RS Solo 10-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0021</td>
<td>ENDANGERED SPECIES</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0039</td>
<td>LIES</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0038</td>
<td>WILD HORSES</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0027</td>
<td>THE HANGING TREE</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0037</td>
<td>WHEN NO ONE WILL LISTEN</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>0015</td>
<td>RIDICULOUS</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>0012</td>
<td>A PIRATES LIFE</td>
<td><strong>Dance Theater</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>0020</td>
<td>SASSY</td>
<td><strong>Infinity Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>0014</td>
<td>DEAR FUTURE HUSBAND</td>
<td><strong>Dancemania</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0018</td>
<td>HIDE AWAY</td>
<td><strong>Strike It Up Artistic Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RS Solo 13-15
01 0063 I SEE FIRE ALEXANDRA HORGAN STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
02 0060 LET HER GO JUSTINE WRIGHT STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
03 0061 PHOTOGRAPH ABBYGAIL COSTON THE SPOT DANCE AND FITNESS CENTER, LLC
04 0053 I’M A GOOD GIRL SAMANTHA JOHNSON MARIA CHRISTINA’S SCHOOL OF DANCE
05 0066 LITTLE TOY GUNS JENNA WEIDMAN STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
06 0067 HOW TO SAVE A LIFE MARY BROWN MARIA CHRISTINA’S SCHOOL OF DANCE
07 0051 STUFF LIKE THAT THERE MERCEDES HAYES THE SPOT DANCE AND FITNESS CENTER, LLC
08 0045 SAIL SIERRA FENTON STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
09 0054 YEARS AS A SLAVE TEANNA WEST MARIA CHRISTINA’S SCHOOL OF DANCE
10 0064 I AM BEAUTIFUL CARMELLA JONES STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
10 0062 SKYSCRAPER ISABELLA SCHOLL DANCEMANIA

RS Solo 16-20
01 0068 BREATHE ME CELENA MOULTON DANCEMANIA

RS Duet/Trio 6 & Under
01 0080 DEAR FUTURE HUSBAND INFINITY DANCE

RS Duet/Trio 7-9
01 0083 BOUNCE DANCE THEATER
02 0081 99 RED BALLOONS STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
03 0082 WHERE’S THE PARTY INFINITY DANCE

RS Duet/Trio 10-12
01 0098 THE CHAIN STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
02 0097 BURNITUP! THE SPOT DANCE AND FITNESS CENTER, LLC
02 0096 EASE ON DOWN THE ROAD DYNAMIC DANCE AND MOVEMENT
03 0102 TURN UP STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
04 0101 NIGHTMARES DANCE THEATER
05 0096A SASSY GIRL STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
05 0099 GIFT OF A FRIEND INFINITY DANCE

RS Duet/Trio 13-15
01 0104 LAY ME DOWN MARIA CHRISTINA’S SCHOOL OF DANCE
02 0105 PAS DE DEUX FROM LA STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
03 0103 PAPER SKIN STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER

RS Duet/Trio 16-20
01 0107 BOSOM BUDDIES STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER

RS Sm Gp 7-9
01 0108 THE ASYLUM INFINITY DANCE
02 0109 BOLLYWOOD STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
03 0110 MEET THE FLINTSTONES STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
04 0132 BANANA STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
05 0122 WE’RE ALL IN THIS TOGETHER STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER

RS Sm Gp 10-12
01 0078 THE START OF A REVOLUTION STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
02 0141 ALWAYS STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
03 0127 BURNIN’ UP STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
04 0134 CALLING ALL THE MONSTERS STRIKE IT UP ARTISTIC CENTER
05 0118 LITTLE RED DANCE THEATER
RS Sm Gp 13-15
01 0138  WITH LOVE
02 0130  AIN'T NO OTHER MAN
03 0137  ONCE UPON A DREAM
04 0090  JELLY'S LAST JAM
05 0131  POISON

RS Lg Gp 10-12
01 0128  WONDERLAND
02 0144  BEATS OF THE FUTURE
03 0143  HARD KNOCKS

AS Solo 13-15
01 0086  BUTTERFLY EFFECT
02 0087  LAY ME DOWN

AS Solo 16-20
01 0089  FEELING GOOD
02 0094  IRREPLACEABLE
03 0088  WOMAN

AS Duet/Trio 13-15
01 0074  PUTTIN' ON THE RITZ

AS Duet/Trio 16-20
01 0076  TIME AFTER TIME
02 0075  THE GARDEN

AS Sm Gp 13-15
01 0050  I AM
02 0025  RATHER BE
03 0072  WILD PARTY
04 0073  AND I SAY
05 0058  CASH AND CHAOS

AS Line/Production 10-12
01 0036  DANCE MAGIC

TITLE WINNERS
Teen Miss
Skylar Smith
Butterfly Effect
Strike It Up Artistic Center

Senior Miss
Jenna LoPiccolo
Feeling Good
Strike It Up Artistic Center
ULTIMATE AWARDS

Shooting Star
Entertainment
My Boyfriends Back
Maria Christina’s School of Dance

Rising Star
Crowd Pleaser
Descendants
Infinity Dance

Precision
Ain’t No Other Man
Maria Christina’s School of Dance

Showmanship
Goin’ Down For Real
Dancemania

All Star
Precision
Cash and Chaos
Strike It Up Artistic Center

Showmanship
Crazy
Dance Theater

ADCC Studio of Excellence Award
Dance Theater

SHOOTING STAR AWARD
Show Me How You Burlesque
Maria Christina’s School of Dance

RISING STAR AWARD
The Start of a Revolution
Strike It Up Artistic Center

STELLAR AWARD
12 & UNDER
Dance Magic
Dance Theater

13 & OVER
I Am
Strike It Up Artistic Center